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Oxford , ]lriss ., ;:>e t 29 --- Tl e {ey ., ich t e Ju tice 
DeD Dtment ust use 0 11~ loc;{ ~ e d r. of Ole Iriss for e ro James 
er dit nay 7el1 be n~ drain ~un . 
nd a ter t 0 Tee s of hoopalaa h re and at Jacks n , 
this - --- ~ ... - ---r -"' ... ~... ,- - b thers many 1\ ississ_·... i la\qnen, vlTho tl1ems ______ g'uns 
and sa tney b lieve· se( re · t·on st m. 
, 
esn te deninls :y botl Atto /W"-neral J. obert 
Kenn J lyand state f ici ls t~~t a co een reached , rumors 
orne a ree-ent has be 
"-- . 
. een the Justice De artmont 
• 
• 
~iven to the rumors b~ renorts 
circul~ted icers tha all marshals must do to 
brinp' T:ere tJ. e Ole _ is's campus s to t Dull a un . n 
Lt. G v . Pau Johns 0 , who addressed " . ...... ~ aD roximat ly 
100 serif s , deDuties~ and other neace officers Thursday afternoon 
S ortly befer ~ leredith and an escort of U •• m rshals ~ere to have 
• arr ve t xford, instructed tela 'en to let the a~shals pass if 
they dre.v uns • 
, 
n"~e "1ill have then ViO our fight , ft J h-nson as quoted 




.1 trolmen recJived si lil-r instructions . 
-.., .rlier a tl~o14nen , v11.0 101'")e steel helmets 
and carr ee stic:cs had been t Id to meet force 
~ith fOl')ce . e only federal 'invas· on T t ey had een· str")uc ted to 
sta- d aside for ras U-nit e Sta+es tro "Os 
... 
Ho~vever, the Justice oe S 11. t \\li sh 
to sel in 0 ~i ssissipDi ~., ,redith ' s entry into 
the all - Ihit University of does the state ~ ·sh to 
close Ie ss , or --- aIm st a e its colle es and univers·t as 
, 
lose t_ei accred;tation • 
• 
furt.er strife here c< uld result 
in one or both . 
ore , UncI.., am and. r-ris sissi Jpi both reason 
for 1e oi ti g some It eac treaty . ' -_h Justice D Dart. ent 
and t:t tell. 11 ade a a ~ronlse to southern 
. 
Ita -;es t ba t feder n 1 tro s v uld t e se t to t ~ so th to rce 
e t J- e In e rav on , reporte ly rvants es eratel to et eredith ad~itted to 
Ole ·iss --- and f ve face" --- ~ it. ut doin so at oint of a 
-I 
bayo .et . 
• 
ome la ~m1en , di s ~ru 1tle 
\ 
about instruct~o s to 
• 
--- t the marshals throug if t Jey come armed, complo.in th ·s ---
out betvreen state . ' ... . . .. ~ - -
and f d ral aut' ... o· it-es flla_es a farce and ·tpoli tical sn vll 
out of ear io ... ~ re s ste ce. 
veteran of icer cal'led the nresent 
er :'1 t" - -crlSl.s .it ju.st a 1 tical 11.01 v by both sides." He 
r' ered i til v uld be ad ni tted if and vhen 
_tt. e. ennedy a ree~ to rder') Chie f -arsllal 
James _ c e t dr r ·s gun on Gov. Bar ett, :,..o..L.I. son 01'" 





Should his gun on Barnett, and a l~ ot 
result, 1 .... sissi ........ ,'-'/" ... i ties could blane a y _ ~ssible bloodshed 
on fe ral 
'v'Io . ther credience is ~iven to runors of tl1.e l1dra-v gun 
gree uC}nt U y tlle fae t that er di th ......... '---
-- ' a d TIlarS Is t~ n d bac 
• 
~ SLY aft rn on after a ero 'lC~ estil ted ~t between 
1,0 ' to 1,5 0 stu ents a d to nspe Ie g tl~red to iVa tc 1 the 
entra ce a t t. Dr -,_a ely 1, 00 tudents rere on 11._nd Se t. 20 
to bo a 1.d jeer ' ,redith as he and tilO U d. al"sm S Cfl fro ted 




_Is , i'tlv~as n ver satisfact ~ily exnla.=:_ed I Y 
Rig lay trolril n VI e?e sudde ly sent me T ursday after . the sele uled 
e tra~ce atte u by eredit_ an Go . was cancelle~ • 
atrolmen ")lad na ne ..,.~ ...... 8 S ve l'-'oa bloc stall ca n us 
en masse 
entra~ ces for m~~ t 1.al1. a iVee r . r. aments befor e being- or el~e out of 
xf rl , t ey had v n steel helm carried 
• gas m s s arrl ni- ht stic s as if dressed for Ditch" han hand 
co!nbat . 
Ho v-8vel'") , b t_ F1~ ld ay and single 
unif r ed 'Patrolme- , at el'l than • e. , v· s spotted 
in O~. rd or~ i ~ were re ues~ 
I by G v . Bar ett to r. 
j 
• aJn nn 
t h.al1. be ng • Vlse' f ~eredith attennted 
t o nter , th t too ne-t t ove lotted 
by sta-e offie a~_ laytf , 'Vv-h · ch l1.ad come fast a n 
furious al ~ eek e . 
Iso , ns on sh r fL s ved: ~1 red! th 
• 
co 1 rede· here in t xi y )-msel. an ster . " 
• 
t a · n Ie entranc 1!v-as app ently beirn viTatched 
Jan hil." rOV . Barnett ;vas found u_ -1 ty evil 
conte . t 0 f .Jdel"~al C Jr t l1d or del~ed arre ste a-~ fi ed 10 , 00 a ay 
unless 1.e r"es f con e- nt c ar es 
, 
He flO <:1 l ve _ u til 11 a . 
• ue d~y Y t e TJnit.d tates 
Fift ircui t Curt ne Is at 'ev Orlenns to act . tin ~ uions of 
curt \ re t 1. t he st p all res~ ste c to curt r ers a mitting 
• 
16 ,. 
t la· a 1d order at t e university nd co or te 
vlith fedel~ 1 a trite .. s , ve been ned tlll-:l e e t irre s 
• tin....,t r e ister "T\ eredit • 
, 
er dit .:n.try, even lith at· is.l la 0 a-" e 
f [rC , co lId )8 suff- cient to urae 
"" 
ov. arne t ~ of contem t a 
, 
still 
leave t e untarnis ed he-.o OJ.. the t entieth ce tury 
~fa"""fID 
in ·ssissi nernetuated in nolitics as lon~ l·ves. 
I-a 'eve t, t:le f" nal sha.fda I1'n e rnected 
onday ues:lay at lat~s the un·v er si ty 
camnus 
"'" 
· d • 1__ -. o~nlng aturday, tor t rn e i tIle 1-:1 
Sund~y niO'ht or e rly onday .0 
G 
